Researcher requests **ASSESSMENT DATA ONLY** (NOT neuropathology data relating to tissue)

If assessment data is required for the whole BDR cohort, (BOTH the living and the deceased)

- researcher completes an on-line application. To DPUK [https://portal.dementiasplatformuk.Apply](https://portal.dementiasplatformuk.Apply)
- DPUK send a copy of the request form to the BDR Coordinating Centre (BDRCC)
- The application is reviewed by the BDR Unified Access Committee
- **REQUEST APPROVED**
- approval letter sent to DPUK and to the researcher. This letter includes the required statement to acknowledge BDR in all publications.
- DPUK arranges data transfer agreements and data access.

If assessment data is required for deceased cases only

- Apply to access the UK Brain Bank Network Database
- Complete the online application [https://brainbanknetwork.ac.uk/Account/UserRegistration](https://brainbanknetwork.ac.uk/Account/UserRegistration)
- Request will be reviewed by the Data Access Committee
- **REQUEST APPROVED**
- Request declined – researcher must revise request

- I.T. Manager at UKBBN arranges data access
- Request declined – researcher must revise request
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